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Back Bacon Makes 

Delicious Breakfasts
Real Service! Real Worship! Real Joy 

To the Members of (i race Church. 
Dear Brethren:

#• ■■ ■ Real Service
Is it poor eery lue at a instaurant 

or in a store'/ You are helpless uj 
the time ami just so far hindered in 
life. Hut go to a store where the 
vlvrk in alive to his own good, inter
ested in his employer's business and 
above all desires to Ik* of serviee to 
all his fellows. Such a man helps 
everything and every laxly. Never 
the less there must lx* self-interest 
amid all self denying effort. What 
helps the world must reftexively help 
the worker. la-t us all lx* alive and 
efficient. We have the Heavenly 
ratm'handise. Ix?t no one say, “It 
doesn't matter about in<\ things will 
go on anyway." Will you say this 
in business or at home? He of 
vive everywhere. If you are any 
goixl at home or in business or in 
church, it will not. be necessary for 
your employer to keep his eyes always 
upon you. Look around for the goixl 
of souls. I: is servi :e in the great
est business on earth. It calls for 
consecrated service, 
alive. He earnest.

! Lenten motto. “New and contrite 
hearts." If never b dore alive to the 
situation, awake now. “Awake thou ! 

| that sleeiiest and arise from the dead, 
and Christ shall give thee light." He 
of real service in the world and in 
the church. Live a life worth living.

Real Wc rehip
N ou have lieen of some service in |

| the Lord's vineyard, it may have 
1 een only the giving of a cup of cold 1 
water. Acquire reality in worship 

I by practice. It. calls for experience, j 
Learn about God from the \v< n !vrs 
within you aud around you. Read 
your Hible. I>* irn now of the 
t iumphs of .!•• us Clirist in every 
age. Ixd. there he no more surface 
knowledge. He as earnest as you are 
in the pursuit of w ealth or pleasure. 
Within every heart Lher * is the spirit 
of worship. Do not thwart ti.e design 

: of your Lord and Master. Kel.old 
Him as He walks the earth. Ac,know 
ledge His wonderful -claims upon 
your whole body and soul and spirit. 
Adore Him who is the Lord God 

I omnipotent reigning in the hearts of 
millions of rejt-ii in g adoring cl.ris 
tians. surely he reigns within you. 
Around this holy center tin* whole 
universe revolves. Kneeling in low
ly adoration, a warm inductive fills 
\ our k ing and you to join the throng 

iof true worshippers of the Latah.

If you have never tailed bacon from Duffs Horse 
Shoe Brand Special Backs; served piping hot with 
fried eggs you have a treat in «tore.
Duff's Special Backs are selected from the choicest 
pork that passes through 
enough fat—just enough 
It comes from the pan crisp, delicious; all the rich 
natural flavor is preserved by our special curing 
process.
Your butcher and grocer have them or can get them 
from us—to-day.

our plant. There is Just 
lean.

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS

Sugar Cured Ham 
Pure Lard

WORTH WHILE 
SUGGESTIONS 

Bologna and Weiners 
Pork Sausage 
Cooked Ham

? HORSE*
SHOE

BRAND,

John Duff & Son Limited
Hamilton Ont.

Ad tfo. 407

He real. He 
Remember our

i

t,

:

R. J. VANCEft
DENTIST Real Joy!.

Joy cullies because of pmhic-ns 
■ solved, difficulties overcome or vic
tories gained, 
church solves the riddle of existence. 
You are on the winning side. It. i> 
ami always will be a mighty eoiiflivt 
ft ought with iiim-h (larger and at- 
tended by some disasters. Don't, be 
i t.-., -me of earth's pmv. rful rulers 
" ho persecuted the church in early 
days, sending main hundreds to cruel 
deaths, but who himself was in tin* 
defeat of his dying breath, was ob- 
l'7*»d to moan, "Thou I ast 

- o Gallic-'

WaterdownMill Street
The wordiipping

?

Farm Equipment
SPECIAL PRICES

jue red
Joy comes hi its high- 

; degree to the worshipping vongreg i- 
it ion. Joy is ri-her when exp lienee 1 
together with one another. The i 

I comes the hearty < xpn-ssions of ad- 
|oration and the loud amen, in the 
I early days Christians could talk with 
those who had seen tie» •* who saw 
our resurrected Lord, and when tln-.v 

j met together to worship the loud 
ainens would soin d like claps of 
’humler. After this long t *st of time 
we can Im* just as sure as they were. 
Easier is once more here. .lesus 
Christ has come mighty to save, l/iw- 
ly He entered the world, so low He 

'! came that He reached me.

Splendid Farm Wagon - - 110
Latest Sharpie’s Cream Separator 75 
2% h. p. Gas Engine with magnets $120

> Also Manure Spreaders, Potato Diggers, Hay Loaders. Side 
Delivery Rakes and Cultivators. A few on hand at money 
saving prices. Also a few Horse Blanket» to clear at reduced 
rates.

Now is a good time to place your order for Hay Cars and 
Track, also your Fence requirements for spring. Prices guar
anteed to April 1st against any decline. We are quoting much 
below present market value and advise ordering now.

He mixes
i me from the death of sin to the life I 
of righteousness. After real service 

j in real worship with real joy | -t us 
, arise and glorify His Name. “Jeans ! 
j Christ is risen today, Alleluia!"

1

Yount faithfull.x.C. RICHARDS H. .1. I**aki
N B This closes this present series of 

letters. I send them forth with 
effort and alxnindiiiK hope for 
of souls. H J. !..

32 Market St. Hamilton ! prayerful 
t he good
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C S. BERN’S C . H. OR EEN 15

We have listed for sale several good 
properties in the village. Tell what 
you want.

Wentworth Reality Co.
Waterdown, Ontario

ALTON’S
HARDWARE AND GARAGE

ALSIKE 6L0VE8
SEED

$18 a bushel
Special Price on quantities

Automobile Accessories and Repairs 
A few good Auto Rugs at right prices

Oils and Greases
We sell Imperial Gasoline. Pure Gas 

will not freeze
CALL AND SEE US

Alton Bros.
Phone 175 Waterdown

John hutching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse

We Pay All Telephone harpes

OntarioWaterdown

West over Branch at 
Marlde’s Store

A Few Good Bargains
in

Phonographs
Edison Phonograph, oak cast 

and 50 records
Columbia (Irafonola and Cabinet 

machine

$50 $75
Edison Phonograph and 50 records Knapp Phonograph in fumed oak 

case. A lovely toned instrument$30 $77
Cecilean Concertphone with e- 

lectric stop, walnut case. This is 
a lovely instrument.

We carry a stock of Victor Re 
cords. Needles and Albums.

200 Edison Ambrola Records at 50c each
Should you be considering the purchase of a Piano or 

Victrola, or any other musical instrument, give me a call.

F. WATERS
Agent for Victor Victrolas and Cecilean Pianos

WaterdownPhone 30-4
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Whom It May Concern
'T'HE Parliament of Canada has recently 
•1 passed a bill regulating the taking of the 

vote on the Referendum in Ontario on April 18. 
The points to remember are as follows :

1 Every British subject by birth or naturalisation, 
man or woman, resident in the Dominion of Canada 
one yesr 
in the Pr
disqualified

O Voters’ Lists used in the last provincial referendum 
arc the lists to be used in this Referendum, subject 
to revision. Every voter in an urban divi
sion must be on the list, and will presumably be 
on the list only in the division in which he resides.

O In incorporated cities and towns of 1,000 popula-
Ue tion or over, arrangements will be made for receiv

ing applications from any who are not now cn the 
list on March 29 to April 4 inclusive—except Sun
day—when for six clear days officers wiil sit to 
receive such applications.

A In rural polling divisions the voter must be either 
on the list or be put upon it as a resident and be 
vouched Tor as such by another resident.

K Both affirmative 
Ue to select scrutineers, 
g Women have the right to vote.

previous to February 1, 1921. and resident 
ovince of Ontario for two months previous 
date, is entitled to vote, unless otherwise

and negative sides have the right

V OTE-and v°tc-YES
Ontario Referendum Committee^
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